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Allen County, Kentucky Apprenticeship Indentures
Part 2
Submitted by Sharon Tabor
25 St. Dunstans Circle
Asheville , North Carolina

In October 1902, the Allen County, Kentu clo) Courthouse suffered a devastating fire which consumed all
the marriage certificates and bonds, many of the pre-1870 court records, and portions of the 1870-1890
deeds. The current County Clerk has salvaged and photocopied many records for public use with the
originals stored in a fire proof vault. Some records were so charred that thel) could not be photocopied and
were placed in acid free plastic sleeves allowing accessibilihJ.
There is one book of charred documents in the Allen County Court Clerk's office bound in a volume titled
" Misc Records." These records are pieces and parts of books which were so destroyed that thel) were not
recognizable as being part of a larger collection. The book is not indexed. However, the record contains
records dating from the 1830s through the 1890s with oil leases, deeds, physician's licenses, and
opprenticeship indentures for freed slave children through the 1860s and white children in the late 1890s
and early 1900s.
Because this book is not indexed, it has been overlooked for many years. However, the "discovery" of the
apprenticeship records may be of interest to researchers searching for records from the period. The first 76
pages of the book comprising fo rhj-one apprenticeship indenture records appear to be completely intact
with little to no damage, other than that the book binding and emph) pages are missing.

Indenture of App renticeship
The Commonwealth of Kentucky
This Indenture made this --1L. day of
December one thousand e ight hundred and
ninetyone between The infant George Martin Washington Tinslell
by N.J. Guy, Clerk of the
cou nty court of Allen Cou nty, in the State of Kentu cky, of one part, and
M.M. Tinslel{ of
the other part;
Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly, the Jud ge of said Court is empowered to bind out
o rphans and poor children, which parents are incapable of bringing them up in moral courses,
therefore the Court made the fo llow ing orde r, to-wit:
the In fant George Martin Washington Tinsley age 2 I{ears old he and he is herebll apprenticed to M.M.
Tinsley until the said infant Shall arrive at the age of21 I{ears, having no estate & no mother living & his
father consenting in court that he mal{ be apprenticed to M.M. Tinslell
ow, therefo re, this Indentu re Witnesse th, that the said N ,J. Guy, clerk of sa id Court, as above
recited, hath put, place and bound, and by these presents, d oth pu t, place and bind the sa id
George Martin Washington Tinslell apprentice to and und er the said M.M. Tinslell
with
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him to dwell, and him to serve, in the condition, du ty, and character of an apprentice, until
shall arrive at the age of
twenty one
years, full y to be
the sa id G.M. W. Tlnslell
C.M. W. Tinslell
shall
completed and end ed--- that, during all the said period, the said
faithfu lly serve the said M.M. Tinslell master, in all lawful business, according to the best of
~ wit and ability, and in all things honestly, orde rly and obediently d emeand and behave
himself; and the sa id
M.M. Tinslell
d oth for his heirs, executors, and
administrators, covenant and agree with the said
C.M. W. TIns11!Jl that he, the said M.M.
TInSlell
will teach the said C. M. W. Tinslell the trade, art, and bus iness of Farming and
will find , provide for, and allow to the said
C.M. W. TInS lell sufficient diet, wearing apparel,
w ashing, lodging, proper medica l attention, and aU other things usually allowed to apprentices
by good and just masters, and will treat him w ith humanity --- that he the said M.M.
TInSlell will
teach the said C.M. W. Tinslell to read & to write the En glish language and will give
him a common school education
In witness whereof, the said C.M. W. TInslell by the said N .J. Guy, Clerk as aforesa id, and the
said M.M. TInSlell have hereunto set their hand s and seals, on the day and year first above
written

lsI N.f. Cuy Clerk ACC
lsI M M (his X mark) TInsley
lsI C.M W. TInsley
Witness E. C. Walker

Indenture of Apprenticeship
The Commonwealth of Kentucky
This Ind enture made this ninth d ay of April one thousand e ight hundred and sixty-six
between Hannah a Free girl of color who was 18 w ars old the 10th dall of/anuanl 1866
by
J.H . COLLINS, Clerk of the coun ty court of Allen County, in the State of Kentucky, of one part,
of the other part;
and I A. Brite
Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly, the Jud ge of said Court is empowered to bind out
orphans and poor children, which pa rents are incapable of bringing them up in moral courses,
therefore the Court made the following order, to-wit:
On motion and at the request oUA. Brite it is ordered that Han nah a Free girl of color who was 18 I{ears
old the 10th da1{ of [anuanl 1866 be bound as an Apprentice to sd . Brite who was the form er owner and
a suitable person until she arrives to the age of eighteen years to be taught the art and business of
Housewifery. And that the said clerk ofthis count1/ prgpare and enter into suitable Indenture with sd
Brite in behalfofsd girl Ma nl (sic)
Now, therefore, this Indenture Witnesseth, that the sa id J.H . COLLINS, clerk o f said Court, as
above recited, hath put, place and bound, and by these presents, d oth pu t, pla ce and bind the
apprentice to and under the said
Brite with him to d well, and
said girl Hannah
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him _ to serve, in the condition, duty, and character of an apprentice, until the said-$ill
Hannah
shall arrive at the age of Eighteen
years, fully to be comple ted and ended
that, during all the said period, the sa id girl Han.nah shall faithfully serve the said Brite as
~ master, in all lawful business, according to the best of ~ wit and ability, and in all
th.ings honestly, orderly and obediently demean and behave
herself; and the sa id _
Brite d oth for himse lf heirs, executors, and administrators, covenant and agree with the
sa id . Collins that he, the said . Brite wi ll teach the said girl the trad e, art, and
business of Housewifen! and will find, provide for, and allow to the said girl Hannah
sufficient diet, wearing appare l, washing, lodging, proper medical attention, and all other
things usually allowed to apprentices by good and just masters, and will trea t her
with
humanity --- that he the said las. A. Brite will At the end of the Apprenticesh ip ofsd girl to give
her a new good suit of clothes and pal( him tiftl! dollars: Provided however that is sd Brite shall teach said
girl to read & write then he shall not be bound to pal! sd $50
m

In witness w he reof, the sa id
said
yea r first above written

Hannah by the said J.H. COLLI S, Clerk as aforesaid, and the
ha ve hereunto set their hand s and sea ls, on the day and

lsi J.H. Collin s Clerk ACC
151 James A. Brite

Indenture ofApprenticeship
The Commonwealth ofKentucky
This Indenture made this ~ day of
Nov one thousand nine hundred and 5 (1905)
between the infant lohnel( He/son
by D.A. Oliver, Cle rk of the county cou rt o f Allen
County, in the State of Kentu cky, of one part, and
I.B . Wit cher of the other part;
Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly, the Judge of said Court is empowered to bind out
orphans and poor children, which parents are incapable of bringing them up in moral cou rses,
therefore the Court made the following order, to-wit:
Upon motion I.B. Witcher next friend of lohm! Helson, orded that the said lohnet! Helson aged 10 l!ears
old be & she is hereby apprenticed to the said I.B. Witcher until she arrives to the age 0[18 vears. Said
/.B . Witcher appeared in open court and mad executed bond according to law.
Now, therefore, this Indenture Witnesseth, that the sa id D.A. Oliver, clerk o f sa id Court, as
above recited, hath put, place and bound, and by these presents, doth put, place and bind the
lohnet! Helson app rentice to and under the sa id /.B. Witcher
with him to dwe ll,
said
and him to serve, in the condition, duty, and characte r of an apprentice, until the said lohm!
Helson
shall arrive at the age of
18
years, fully to be comp leted and ended---that,
during all the sa id period, the sa id
lohnet! Helson
shall faithfu lly se rve the said--1JL
Witcher master, in all lawful business, according to the best of ~ wit and ability, and in all
I.B.
things honestly, orderly and obediently demand and behave herself; and the said
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Witcher
doth fo r his heirs, execu tors, and administrators, covenant and agree with the
10hne1! Helson that he, the said I.B. Witcher
w ill teach the sa id lohne1! Helson
said
the trad e, art, and business of Housekeeping and will find , provide fo r, and a llow to the sa id
lohcl{ Helson sufficient d iet, wearing appare l, washing, lodging, prope r medica l attention,
and all other things usually allowed to apprentices by good and just maste rs, and w ill trea t
her w ith humanity -- that he the said I.B. Witcher will
teach the said lohnet! Helson to read
& to write the English Language but if he shall so to teach said child as stated upon he agreed and bind
himself to pat! to said child $50 when she arrives at 18 wars old.
In witness wh ereof, the said loh ngy by the said R. B. Justice, Clerk as aforesaid , an d the said
I.B. Witcher
have hereunto set thei r hands and seals, on the d ay and year first above
w ritten
/s/ Johnet) Helson by
/s/ D.A. Oliver elk
/s/ ].B . Witcher

Indenture of Apprenticeship
The Commonwealth ojKentucky
This Indenture made this ~ day of ...l.!mL one thousand e ight hund red and sixt1!-nine
between Henry Brockett a free boy of color
by J.H. COLLINS, Clerk of the county cou rt of
Allen County, in the State of Kentucky, of one part, and Andrew Anderson
of the other part;
Whereas, by an act of the Genera l Assembly, the Judge of said Court is empowered to bin d out
orphans and poor children, which parents are incapable of bringing them up in mo ra l cou rses,
therefore the Court made the fo llowing order, to-wit:
On motion of the PlffAndrew Anderson and it appearing to the satisfication of the court that the Deft
A nn Brockett of color have been dull{ sum mond according to law and failing to answer It is ordered that
Henn! Brockett a bOl{ of color and son of said Ann Brockett who is about 8 l{ears old and who has no
relations able to raise him and support him be bound as an apprentice to said Anderson who is a su itable
person until he arrives to the age 0{2 1 I{ears to be taught the art and trade offarming in all it's various
branches and that the clerk of this court prepare and enter into suitable indentures with said Anderson in
behalf of said bOJI Henn! Brockett conditioned according to law ..
Now, therefore, this Ind enture Witnesseth, that the said J.H. COLLINS, clerk of said Court, as
above recited, hath put, place and bound, and by these presents, doth put, pla ce and bind the
apprentice to and under the sa id A. Anderson w ith him to dwell,
said Henn! Brockett
and him _ to serve, in the condi tion, duty, and character of an apprentice, until the sa id
Henn! Brockett
sha ll arrive at the age of Twenty one
years, fully to be completed an d
end ed--- that, during all the said period, the said Henry Brockett sha ll faithfully serve the said
Anderson master, in all lawful business, according to the best of ~ wit and ab ility, and
in all things honestly, orderly and obed iently demean and behave
himself; a nd the said
Anderson
doth for himself heirs, executors, and ad ministrators, covenant and ag ree
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wi th the sa id Collins that he, the said Anderson w ill teach the sa id HenQl Brockett
the trade, art, and business of Farming and w ill find , provide fo r, and allow to the sa id
Henn! Brockett
sufficient d iet, wearing appa rel, washing, lodging, proper med ica l
attention, and all o ther things usually allowed to apprentices by good and just ma sters, and w ill
trea t him
with humanity --- that he the said A. Anderson will_ at the end ofthe
APJ1renticeship of said H. Brockett to vve him a new good suit of clothes suitable to the season and pay
him one hundred dollars: Provided however that is said A nderson shall teach said bov HenQl to read &

write then he shall not be bound to pat! said One hundred dollars
In Witness Whereof, the said
Henry Brockett by the sa id J.H. COLLINS, clerk as afo resaid,
and the said Andrew Anderson
have hereunto set their hand s and seals, o n the day an yea r
first above w ritten.

lsi ].H. Collins clerk Allen County Court
lsi Andrew (his X m ark) Anderson

Indenture ofApprenticeship
The Commonwealth oj Kentucky
This Indenture made this .2.1.!:L d ay of Februan! one thousand nine hund red and
ten
between the infant Clifton Curtis Howell
by W.H . Justice, Cle rk of the county court
of Allen Cou nty, in the State of Kentucky, of one part, and
H.T. Hinton of the othe r part;
Whereas, by an act of the Genera l Assembly, the Judge of said Court is empowered to bind out
orphan s and poor child ren, w hich parents are incapable of bringing them up in m oral courses,
there fore the Co urt made the following order, to-wit:
Upon information given bv Mrs. Bessie Smith mother of Clifton C. Howell a minor. Tt appearing to the
satisfaction of the court, that said Clifton Curtis Howell is an orphan child 3 vrs of age. his father being
dead and that said child has not be necessaries oflife sufficient for their comfort and upon motion ofH. T.
Hinton and bl{ request of Bessie Smith mother ofthe child, Tt is ordered that said Clifton Curtis be taught
the business o(farm ing, whereupon the said N.L. appeared in open court and agreed to accgpt said
mastership and the clerk ofthis court whereupon the said clerk and the said H.T. Hinton entered into and
acknowledged indentures according to law, in open cou rt.
Now, therefore, this Indenture Witnesseth, that the said W.H. Justice, clerk of sa id Court, as
above recited, hath put, pla ce and bound, and by these presents, doth put, p lace and bind the
said Clifton C. Howell apprentice to and unde r the sa id H.T. Hinton
w ith him to
d well, and him to serve, in the conditio n, duty, an d character of an appren tice, until the said
Clifton C. Howell
shall arrive at the age of
21
yea rs, fu lly to be comple ted an d ended-- tha t, during all the said period, the said
Howell
shall faithfu lly serve the said
Hinton master, in all lawful business, according to the best of ...hiL- wi t and abili ty, and in
all things honestly, o rderly and obedien tly demand and behave himself ; and the sa id
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Hin ton

doth fo r his heirs, executors, and administrato rs, covenant and agree with
the said
Howell that he, the said Hinton
will teach the said Howell the trade, art,
and business of farming and w ill find, provide fo r, and allow to the said
Howell
sufficient diet, wea ring apparel, washing, lodging, proper medical attention, and all other
things u sually allowed to apprentices by good and just m aste rs, and will treat him with
humanity
that he the said Hinton w ill
and does agree to send the said Howell to the Free
Schools as he would his own children
m

In witness whereof, the said Clifton Curtis Howell by the said R. B. Justice, Cle rk as aforesaid,
and the said H.T. Hinton
have hereunto set their hands and seals, on the d ay and yea r firs t
above written

/s/ Clifton Curtis Howell
/s/ by WH. Justice clk
/s/ H. T. Hin ton

Indenture of Apprenticeship
The Commonwealth of Kentucky
This Indenture mad e this ....91!:L.. day of February one thousand nine hundred and
ten
betwee n Hugh Howell
by W.H. Justice, Clerk of the county court of A llen Coun ty,
N.L.. Hinton of the othe r part;
in the State of Kentucky, of one part, and
Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly, the Ju dge of said Court is empowered to bind o ut
o rphans and poor child ren, which parents are incapable of bringing them up in m oral courses,
therefore the Court made the following order, to-wit:
Upon information given btl Mrs. Bessie Smith mother of Hugh Howell a minor. It appearing to the
satisfaction ofthe court, that said Hugh Howell is an orphan child 5 vrs of age, his father being dead and

that said child has not be necessaries of/ife sufficient for their comfort and upon motion ofN.L.. Hinton
and bv request of Bessie Smith mother of the child, It is ordered that said Hu gh Howell be bound unto
said N.L. Hinton until he is 21 vears old and is to be taught the business o(farming, whereupon the said
N.L. Hinton appeared in open court and agreed to acce.pt said mastership and the clerk of this court is
directed to enter into indebtedness binding said minor as aforesaid whereupon the said clerk and the said
N.L.. Hinton entered into and acknowledged indentures according to law, in qpen court.
Now, therefore, this Indenture Witnesseth, that the said W.H. Justice, clerk of said Court, as
above recited, hath put, place and bound, and by these presents, doth put, place and bind the
said Hugh. Howell apprentice to and under the said N. L. Hin ton
with him to d we ll,
and him to serve, in the condition, duty, and character of an apprentice, until the said _ .
Howell
shall arrive at the age of
21
years, fully to be completed and ended--- that,
during all the said pe riod, the said
Howell
shall fa ithfully serve the sa id Hinton
master, in all lawfu l bu siness, accord ing to the best of ~ w it and ability, and in a ll things
honestly, o rderly and obedie ntly demand and behave himsel f; and the said
Hinton
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doth for his heirs, executors, and administrators, covenant and agree with the said
Howell that he, the sa id Hinton
will teach the said Howell the trad e, art, and
business of farmin g and will find , provide for, and allow to the said
Howell sufficient
diet, wearing appare l, washing, lodging, proper medical attention, and all other things u sually
allowed to apprentices by good and just masters, and will treat him with humanity --- that he
and does agree to send the said Howell to the Free Schools as he would his
the said Hinton will
own children
In witness w hereof, the sa id Hu gh Howell by the sa id R. B. Justice, Clerk as aforesaid, and
the said N. L.. Hin ton
have hereunto set their hands and seals, on the day and yea r first
above written

lsI Hugh
/s/ by w.H. Ju stice clk
/s/ N.L. Hinton

Indenture of Apprenticeship
The Commonwealth of Kentucky
Th is Indenture made this 14th day of lune one thousand eight hundred and sixtl!-nine
between lames Brockett a free bOl{ of color
by J.H. COLLINS, Clerk of the county court of
of the other part;
Allen County, in the State of Kentucky, of one part, and A ndrew Anderson
Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly, the Jud ge of said Court is empowered to bind out
orphans and poor children, which parents are incapable of bringing them up in moral cou rses,
therefore the Court made the following order, to-wit:
On motion of the PlffAndrew Anderson and it iWpearing to the satisficntion ofthe court that the Deft
Ann Brockett ofeolor have been du ll{ summand according to law and failing to answer It is ordered that
lames Brockett a bOl! of color and son of said Ann Brockett who is about 6 vears old and who has no
relations who are able to raise him and support him be bound as an iWprentice to said Anderson who is a
suitable person until he arrives to the age of21 l!ears to be taught the art and trade offarming in all it's
various branches and that the clerk of this court prgpare and enter into suitable indentures with said
Anderson in behalf of said bOl! Henn{ Brockett conditioned according to law.
Now, therefore, this Ind enture Witnesseth, that the sa id J.H. COLLINS, clerk of sa id Court, as
above recited, hath put, p lace and bound, and by these presents, doth put, place and bind the
apprentice to and under the said A. Anderson with him to dwell,
said lames Brockett
and him _ to serve, in the condition, duty, and character of an apprectice, until the sa id
lames Brockett
shall arrive at the age of Twentl! one
years, fu lly to be completed and
ended-- that, during all the sa id pe riod, the sa id lames Brockett shall faithfull y serve the said
A. Anderson master, in all lawful business, according to the best of -1liL wit and ability,
and in all things honestly, orderly and obediently demea n and beha ve
himself ; and the
Anderson
doth for himself heir s, executors, and administrators, covenant and
said
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agree with the said
Collins that he, the said Anderson will teach the said lames
Brockett the trade, art, and business of Farming and will find, provide for, and allow to the
sa id lames Brockett
sufficient diet, wearing apparel, waslting, lodging, proper medical
attention, and all other things usually allowed to apprentices by good and just masters, and will
treat him
with humanity --- that he the said A. Anderson will_ at the end of the
Apprenticeship of said lames Brockett to give him a new good suit of clothes suitable to the season and
pa1{ him one hundred dollars: Provided however that is said Anderson shall teach said b01{ lames Brockett
to read & write then he shall not be bound to pa1{ said One hundred dollars
In Witness Whereof, the said
lames Brockett by the said J.H. COLLINS, clerk as foresaid,
and the said Andrew Anderson
have hereunto set their hands and seals, on the day an year
first above written.

lsi j.H. Collins clerk Allen County Court
lsi Andrew (his X mark) Anderson

Indenture of Apprenticeship
The Commonwealth ofKentucky
This Indenture made this thirteenth day of
April one thousand eight hundred and
ninet1{-one between The infant lames Rat! Kinchlow
by N.J. Guy, Clerk of the
county court of Allen County, in the State of Kentu cky, of one part, and
lost;ph Edward
&ut..-of the other part;
Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly, the Judge of sa id Court is empowered to bind o ut
o rphans and poor children, whoch parents are incapable of bringing them up in moral courses,
therefore the Court mad e the following order, to-wit:
That the infant lames Ral! Kinchlow aged 6 years b01{ and the same is herebl{ apprenticed to lost;ph
Edward Ral! until the said in fant shall have arrived at the age 0{21 years. The said infant having no
guardian, the father making no objection, the mother being dead and the interest of the infant requirinf{
this action of this court in his behalf
Now, therefore, this Indenture Witnesseth, that the sa id N.J. Guy, clerk of said Court, as above
recited, hath put, place dna bound, and by these presents, d oth put, place and bind the said
lames Ra1{ Kin chlow apprentice to and under the said I.E. Ra1{
with him to dwell,
and him to serve, in the condition, duty, and character of an app recntice, until the said
lames Ra1{ Kin chlow
shall arrive at the age of
twenty one
years, fully to be completed
and ended--- that, during all the said period, the said
lames Ra1{ Kinchlow
sha ll faithfully
serve the said lost;ph Edward Ray master, in all lawful business, according to the best of
~ wit and ability, and in aU things honestly, orderly and obediently demand and behave
himself; and the said
lost;ph Ra1{
doth for his heirs, executors, and administrators,
covenant and agree with the said
lames Ral{ Kin chlow that he, the said las. E. Rat!
will
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teach the said --f.R Kinchlow_ the trade, art, and business of Farming and will find , provide
for, and allow to the said
lames R. Kinchlow sufficient diet, wearing apparel, washing,
lodging, proper medical atten tion, and a ll other things usually allowed to apprentices by good
and just masters, and will treat him with humanjty --- that he the sajd loserh E. Ral{ will
also teach the said lames Ral{ Kinchlow to read and to write the English lan guage and will give him a
common school educations
In witness whereof, the said lames Ray Kinchlow by the said N. J. Guy, Clerk as aforesa id,
and the said loseph E. Ray
have hereunto set their hands and seals, on the day and year first
above written

/s/ N.]. Guy Clerk ACC
/5/ J. E. Ray
/5/ James Ray Kinchlow

Indenture ofApprenticeship
The Commonwealth ofKentucky
This Indenture made this ~ day of
lany one thousand e ight hundred and
1902
between the in fant William Thomas lent
by D.A. Olj ver, Clerk of the coun ty court of
Allen County, in the State of Kentucky, of one part, and
WI. Foster of the other part;
Whereas, by an act of the Genera l Assembly, the Judge of said Court is e mpowered to bind out
orphans and poor chjldren, whoch parents are incapable of bringing them up in mora l courses,
there fore the Court made the follow ing orde r, to-wit:
Upon motion of Patsey Ellen lent Mother o[ Wm . Thos lent and by her consent Jt is ordered that said
Wm. Thos lent aged 6 uears be & he is herebl{ apprenticed to the said WI. Foster until he shall arrive at
the age 0[2 1 I{ears old & said Foster appear in open court & accepted said Tru st & took the oath &
entered into Bond with the commonwealth according law
Now, therefore, this Indenture Witnesseth, that the said D.A. Oliver, cle rk of said Court, as
above recited, hath put, place dna bound, and by these presents, doth put, place and bind the
Wm. Thos lent apprentice to and unde r the said W I. Foster
with him to dwell,
said
and him to serve, in the condition, du ty, and character of an apprecntice, until the said Wm .
T. lent
shall arrive at the age of
21
years, fully to be completed and ended--- that,
during all the said pe riod, the sa id
Vernon Cline
sha ll faithfu lly se rve the said Wm . T.
JmL.. master, in all lawfu l business, according to the best of ~ wit and abili ty, and in all
w.1.
things honestly, orderly and obediently demeand and behave himsel f; and the said
Foster
doth for his heirs, executors, and administrators, covenant and agree with the
said
Wm. T. lent that he, the said w.1. Foster
w ill teach the said Wm . T. lent the
trade, art, and business of Farm ing and will find, provid e for, and allow to the said
Wm.
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T. lent sufficient diet, wearing apparel, washing, lodging, proper medical attention, and all
other things u sually allowed to apprentices by good and just masters, and will treat him w ith
humanity
that he the sa id WI. Foster will
also teach the said Wm . Thos lent to read and
write the english language but ifthe said W I. Foster shall fail to teach said Wm . T. lent to read and write
then he is to pall him $100 upon his removal at the age 21 lIears
m

In witness whereof, the said Wm. Thos lent by the said R. B. Justice, Clerk as aforesaid, and
the said W I. Foster
have hereunto set their hands and seals, on the day and year fi rst above
written

/s/ Wm. Thomas lent
/5/ D. A. Oliver clk
/5/ W f. Foster

Indenture of Apprenticeship
The Commonwealth ofKentucky
This Indenture made this -..l.L day of
October one thousand eight hundred and
ninety
(1890) between
lohn Thomas Rickman
by N.J. Guy Clerk of the coun ty court of A llen County, in the State of Kentucky, of one part, and
Major Rickman of the other part;
Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly, the Judge of said Court is empowe red to bind out
orphans and poor children, which parents are incapable of bringing them up in moral courses,
therefore the Court made the following order, to-wit:
ordered that the clerk ofthis court enter into Inden ture binding 10hn Thomas Rickman to Major Rickman
until he is 21 !{ears of age to learn farming
N ow, therefore, this Indenture Witnesseth, that the said N .J. Guy, clerk of said Court, as above
recited, hath pu t, place and bound, and by these presents, doth put, pla ce and bind the said
lohn Thomas Rickman apprentice to and under the said Major Rickman
with him to
dwell, and him to serve, in the condition, duty, and character of an apprentice, until the said
lohn Thomas
shall arrive at the age of
21
years, full y to be completed and ended
that, during all the said period, the said
10hn Thomas Rickman
shall fa ithfully serve the
said Major Rickman master, in all lawful business, according to the best of ~ wit and
ability, and in all things honestly, orderly and obediently demand and behave himself; and
the sa id
Major Rickman
d oth for his heirs, executors, and administrators, covenant
and agree with the said
loh n Thomas Rickman that he, the said Major Rickman
will
teach the said lohn Thomas the trade, art, and business of Farming and will find, provide
for, and allow to the sa id
lohn Thomas Rickman sufficient d iet, wearing appare l, washing,
lodging, proper medical attention, and all other things usually allowed to apprentices by good
and just masters, and w ill treat him w ith humanity -- that he the said _ _ __ __
m
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In witness whereof, the sa id lohn Thomas Rickman by the said \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \, Clerk as
have hereunto set the ir hand s and seals, on the d ay
aforesaid , and the sa id Major Rickman
and yea r first above written

lsI N.]. Guy Clerk Allen County Court
lsI Major Rickman

Indenture ofApprenticeship
The Commonwealth of Kentucky
This Indenture made this 10th day of December one thou sand eight hundred and Six tllSix between losgph Moore a free b01! of color who lIears old the
da1! of 18
by J.H .
COLLI S, Cle rk of the county court of Allen Coun ty, in the Sta te of Kentucky, of one p a rt, and
Simpson Moore
of the other part;
Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly, the Judge of said Court is empowered to bind out
orphans and poor ch ild ren, which pa rents a re incapable of bringing them up in mo ra l courses,
the refore the Court made the following order, to-wit:
on motion and at the request of Simpson Moore it is ordered that losgph aged uears . Milvinah aged
and Newton aged 1!ears all negroes & children of color be bou nd as apprentices to said
Simpson, who is a son of las W. Moore their former owner the said Simpson being a suitable. The b01!s
losgph and Newton until thetl respectivelll arrive to the age of21 lIears to be taught the art and business
oUarming; And the girl Melvinah until she arrive to the age of18 lIears to be taught the art and
business of House Kegping and that the clerk ofthe county court prgpare and enter into suitable
indenture with said Moore on behalf of said children losgph Melvinah and Newton conditioned
according to law.
Now, therefore, this Indenture Witnesseth, that the said J.H . COLLINS, clerk of sa id Court, as
above recited, hath put, pla ce dna bound, and by these presents, d oth put, p lace and bind the
said losgph Moore as an
apprentice to and under the said Moore w ith him to d we ll,
and him _ to serve, in the condition, d u ty, and cha racter of an apprectice, until the said _
losgph
sha ll arrive at the age of Twenhlone
years, fully to be completed and e nded
that, during all the said period, the said losgph shal1 fai thful1y serve the sa id Moore as his,
master in a ll law fu l business, according to the best of ---..hiL w it and ability, and in all things
himself ; and the said Simpson
honestly, ord erly and obediently demean and behave
Moore doth for himself heirs, executors, and administrators, covenant and agree wi th
the said I.H. Collins that he, the said Sim pson Moore w ill teach the said losmh the
trade, art, and business of Farming and w ill find, provide for, and allow to the said
losgph
su fficient diet, wea ring apparel, washing, lodging, proper medica l atten tion, and
al1 othe r things usu ally allowed to ap prentices by good and just masters, and will trea t him
w ith humanity -- that he the sa id Simpson Moore will_ at the end ofthe apprenticeship give
said b01! losgph a new good suit of clothes and pa1! him One Hundred dollars: Provided however that if
m
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the said Moore shall teach said ball to read & write then he shall not be bound to pall said one hundred
dollars
In witness whereof, the said Sim pson Moore by the said J.H. COLLINS, Clerk as aforesa id,
and the said Simpson Moore
hever hereunto set their hands and sea ls, on the day and
year first above written

/s/ J. H . Collins Clerk Allen county court
/s/ Simpson Moore

Hewlet Marion Buried Sunday
Funeral Services Conducted From Funeral Parlor of Clark & Thurmond
This old news clipping was sent to the editor by
Sue Spurlock, 537 L. C. Carr Road, Bowling
Green, Kentucktj. The Edi tor's 2'd great
grandmother was Hannah Caroline
(Marion)Austin Welborn, aunt of Hewlett
Ma rion. The news clipping is unidentified but
was probably from the Russellville, Kentucky
newspaper. Hewlett Marion died 29 November
1927.

Our town was greatly shocked last Tuesday
when the news reached here of the terrible
accident of Mr. Hewlett Marion which
occurred at Durant, Miss. his ca r being
stru ck by a train. He was rushed to a
hospital in Jackson, Miss., the following
morning never gaining consciou sness.
He was born and rea red here, being the
old est son of the late J. A. and Belle Marion.
Seve ral years ago he was married to Miss
Bessie Meals, a native of Tennessee. To th is
union w as born one son, Ben Hewlett
Ma rion. For the last two years they have
resid ed in Tupelo, Miss. Mr. Ma rion was a
membe r of the Methodist Church and a
membe r of the Masonic Lodge of this place.

The remains were brought to Russell ville
and taken to the funeral parlor of Cla rk &
Thurmond to await the arrival of his
mother and youngest brother, Mr. H oward
Marion, of Bakers fi eld, Calif. Rev. Paul S.
Powell, of the Russellville Methodist
Chu rch conducted the funera l services also
readin g a p oem com posed by Mr. Marion's
son on "Dad ." The body w as taken to
Ma ple Grove Cemetery, where the
Lewisburg Lod ge conducted the burial
service led by Mr. V. L. Price. Praye r was
led by Rev. E. F. Johnson. The flo ral
offerings w ere many and beautiful.
Besid es his wife and son, he is survived by
his mother, Mrs. Belle Marion, four sis ters,
Misses Minnie and O tie Marion, Mesd ames
Carl Richardson and Oscar Tomberlin, a ll
of Bakersfield, Ca lif., and two bro thers,
Howard Marion, of Bakersfield, Cali f., and
Hershel Marion of Russellville. M an y
friends here tender the family their
heartfelt sympathy in this sad ho ur of
bereavement.-Lew isburg Correspondent
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Collins Vance, Butler County, Kentucky World War II
Veteran, Recognized
By Edwin Phe lps
144 W. Main Street
Bowling Green , Kentucky 42101
Post 23 Legionnaire Collins Vance was
recently recognized on both floors of the
Kentucky Legis lature in Frankfort. Collins
Vance, a veteran from Butler County,
Kentucky had witnessed history be ing
mad e in Tokoyo Bay in 1945.
Prior to an overnight AARP trip to attend a
legislative session, it was brought to the
attention of House Speaker Jody Richards
of Bowling Green that Legionnaire Collins
Vance had witnessed history being made in
Tokyo Bay in 1945. Speaker Richards
wanted to recognize Vance prio r to the
afternoon Hou se session on 14 March 2006.
After lunch in the Capitol basement, I
accompanied Collins as we arrived at the
H ouse door at 1:30 p.m .. The Main House
Doorman, who "Lets the people in and
puts the people out," met us at the main
H ouse door. He said, "When I open the
door for you to come in, wa lk all the way
down the aisle to w here Speaker Richards
sits. Then turn around and face all the
representatives." He handed me two
passes.
In a few minutes, the doorman opened the
door, and Collins and I walked in. A
proclamation was read . Speaker Richards
and Representative Jim DeCesa re greeted
Vance. Pictures were made and two
proclamations were presented to Vance.
All stood and applauded.

As Collins and I le ft, a gentleman in the hall
asked if we would like to be recognized by
the Senate. I said, "Sure, now who are
you?" He sa id, ''I'm the man who op ens the
door to let people in the Senate, and I open
the door to put people out. " He said,
"Write me out on a piece of paper what Mr.
Vance did in the Navy and bring it with
you." We reported our plans to our group
upstairs in the House gallery.
Collins and I went to the Senate. I knocked
on the Senate door and asked for our
friend. Sure enough, he cam e out and sa id,
"They have started voting, but just hang
loose and I'll get you in." He took the note
I had written. In about twenty minutes, we
were ushe red in. Senate President David
Williams and Senator Brett Guthrie greeted
us at the rear of the chambers. My notes
were read. More pictures were mad e and
all stood and applauded to honor Collins
Vance.
Collins Vance, a Reedyville and Butler
County native, enlisted in the U. S. Navy in
Lou isville on 18 Novembe r 1940 for six
yea rs. This was three days after his 18th
birthday.
From the Great Lakes Training Station,
Collins took the train to San Francisco. He
took a troop ship to Manila join his brother,
Bill, on the USS Marblehead, a light cruiser.
But Bill got promoted and reassigned to the
Na pa. (Bill was later captured and spent
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the duration of the war in a Japanese POW
camp.)
Collins stayed with the Marblehead. On
the way to engage the Japanese, the
Marblehead was ca rpet-bombed . She
received three hits -- on the bow, the stern,
and the superstru cture. The rudder was
also damaged, and the only way to steer
was with the propellers. The Marblehea d
was sent back to Brooklyn, NY for repairs.
They returned by w ay of the Indian Ocean,
South Africa, South America, and Miami.
Collins was assigned to the heavy cruiser
Vincennes, but he cau ght the German
measles and "missed the boat." A new
battleship ca lled the USS Missouri was
soon commissioned, and Vance was
assigned to it. He headed back through the
Panama Cana l and saw action at the battles
of Iwo Jimo and Okinawa.
Collins said the Kamikazes were mainly
trying to hit the aircraft carriers, but two
nearly got the Missouri . One actually hit
the sid e of ship and broke apart across the
deck, but it did not explode or catch on fire.
Collins said they wa tched through the sun
as another one was coming right at them.
The 40mm guns kept firing at it, and at the
last second, it veered off in the wa ter abou t
100 yard s from them.
But Collins' claim to fame came on 2
September 1945 w hen the war ended.
Collins was aboard the USS Missouri and
on the superstructure about fifty fee t away
w hen the Japanese party of about six
boarded the Missouri. Dressed in top hats
and black suits, they bowed to General
MacArthur and the fleet commander and

then signed the surrender to end World
War II. They reboarded their plain little
open top boat and left. Vance said the
boarding and signing didn't take much
over twenty minutes. Of the thou sand or so
who actually witnessed the signing of the
surrender, I'd suppose only a few hundred
are w ith us today.
There were six Vance brothers. Two were
in the US Navy and four served in the US
Army. Four were in WWII and two served
in Korea.
After the war, Collins returned to
Louisville. Finding work scarce in
Kentucky, he went to Detroit and worked
at Chrysler for 32 yea rs. Collins and his
wife Mae returned to Warren County and
have lived here ever since.
Collins and Mae are still very active. Vance
recently spent a few weeks in Bu tier
Coun ty surveying some property lines.
This past fall Collins replaced the power
steering box on his Dodge van (twice.) He
is currently replacing the brakes on his van.
He and Mae raise a big ga rden, and Collins
hopes his grapes turn ou t well this year for
his homemade wine .
The Vances have been married 62 yea rs and
have a son, a daughter, and four
grandchildren. They lost one son a t age
fourteen. They attend the Ba rren River
Baptist Church near their home.
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Jesse Jenkins vs Benjamin Talbert Heirs, 1835
Butler County, Kentucky
Transcribed by Gail Jackson Miller, CG, from Butler County, Kentucky Circuit Court Equih) Case File
#1059, original loose papers, A1995-083, Box 14, Ja-Jo, Kentucky Department for Libraries and
Archives, Frankfort, Kentucky. The original file contained the following two documen ts.
To the honorable the ju dge of the Butler Circuit Cou rt in Chancery sitting justly complaining
showeth unto your honor, your orator Jesse Jenkins and your orator Sally Jenkins late Sa lly
Talbert that the father of your Oratrix Benjamin Talbert Sr decd departed this life as your
Orator & Oratrix be lieve intestate on the [blank] day of [blank] 1834 possessed of a
considerable estate real and personal in the county of Butler leav ing the following heirs to wit
you r Orator & Oratrix Martha Ta lbe rt his wife now the widow of said Benjamin Polly Harpe r
who intermarried with Lott Harper Elizabeth Southerlin who intermarried with James
Southerlin Martha Kerkend all who intermarried with Matthew Kerkend all Margarett
Christmas who inte rmarried with Richard Christmas Milly Talbe rt James Talbert Joseph
Talbert Benjamin Talbert and Robert Wilbem and Nancy Wilbem his wife all of whom are pray
to be made defts to this bill that the sa id intestate has advanced to his said heirs and children a
considerable sum in his life time except the complt that the [blank] Term of the county court for
Butler county the w id ow of said Benjamin prod uced and the court pe rmitted the same to
record a paper purporting to be the last will and testament of sa id Benjamin Talber d ecd a
copy of which is filed as part of this bill that said paper is not the will of said Benj Talbe rt
decd-you r complts charge that the said Benjamin was not capable of making a w ill at the time
of the said p urported will seems to have been executed and that the same was p rocured by the
said Martha through fraud and undue influence-To the end that justice may be rendered your
complts pray for such decree in the promises as to justice and the principles of equity that may
be entitled to that sa id purported will be set aside and annu lled and that all such other [?] relief
be granted as can be rightfully done in account of equity-That sa id deft and each of them
answer on oa th set out free ly & truly the amount of advancements made to each of them by the
said Benjamin Talbert that spa be granted against the deft that they annex this bill an d your
complt as in du ty band w ill ever pray &c
Blewett for Complts
[Back of document]
Jesse Jenkins & wife
vs
Talbert's he irs
1835 Feb 9 filed

Bill
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The Commonwealth of Kentucky
To the Sheriff of Butler County, Greeting.
We command you to summon PoUy Harper Lott Harper Jas Souther line & Elizabeth his wife
Martha Keykend all & Mathew Keykendall her husband Richd Christmas Y Marge re tt his w ife
Wm Talbert James Ta lbe rt Joseph Talbert Benjm Talbert & Robt Wilburn & Nancy his w ife to
appear before the judge of our Circuit court for Butler county, at the Court House, on the 1"
day of next March term, to answer a bill in Chancery, in our said Court, exhibited aga inst them
by Jesse Jenkins and this they shall in now ise omit, under the penalty of $100, and have then,
there, this writ, witness, Robert Morrison Clerk of our said Court at the Court H ouse aforesaid,
this 9 day of Feby 1835 in the 43 year of the Commonwealth
RobtMorrison
[Back of document]
Jenkins
vs
Spa
Harper & others
on Ma rch Term 1835
1" Oay
Exectu ted on Lot Harper Polly Ha rper James Southerlan d, Elizabeth Suthe rland Joseph To lbert
and Benja Tolbert
Ma rch the 17th 1835
James Hill OS
fo r B Burden SBC
Wm Ta lbert Jos Talbert M and M Kuykinda U Richd and Margaret Christmas R Wi lborn &
ancy his wife not found
Jas H ill OS
fo r B Burden
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Patients and Accounts in the Record Book of Dr. J. W.
Hutchings, 1883-1902,
North Logan County, Kentucky -Part 2
Abstracted by Gail Jackson Miller (425 Midcrest Drive, Bowling Green, Kentucky) from the
Original record book in the possession of Sue Spurlock (537 LC Carr Road, Bowling Green,
Kentucky), 2006. The following names were abstracted in the order that they were listed in the
book. Most records simply listed accounting information and dates. Selected additional
infonnation was abstracted when it was judged to be of particular genealogical or historical
value. A "visit and med" was charged anywhere from $2.50 to $4.00 for a single individual. If
more people in the household were seen in the same visit, $5.00 might be charged. The
amount was probably based upon the distance traveled or the type of medicine administered.

jack Perdue, 1883. Visit and med daughter.
Widow jesse Hinton, 1886. Quinine.
Railroad contractor, johnson, 1883.

George Wright, colored, 1883. Visit and
med, mother-in-law 1884. Visit and med
wife; nephew, George; Negro woman .
Thomas Hardison, 1883, 1890, 1891. Visit
and med daughter.

Thomas Lyon, 1888.
Crit jameson, 1889. Quinine.
jessup Marion, 1883, 1884.
john B. Page, 1889. Visit and med,
daughter.

George Page, 1883. Visit and med,
daughter.

Russell Hardison, 1883, 1884. Med, son.

William Hard, 1889, 1890. Visit and med,
sister.

Widow Annie Lyon, 1888. Visit.

John Miller, 1883, 1884. Visit and med, son.

Miss Harriet Greenfield, 1883. Visit.

Penrod, Dare Mountain, 1889. Visit and
med, wife .

Jordan Moore, 1886. Visit and med, child.
Robert Crawford, 1883. Visit, son.
Porter Edings, 1888. Visit and med, son.
james Boar, 1883. Visit and med, daughter.
William Tatum, 1888. Visit and med child.
Tatum widow, Seritha, 1893. Visit and med,
son.

Gamble, on Stinnet Farm, 1883. Visit and
med, dau ghter.
Og lesby, living on the old William Coursey
farm, 1886, 1887, 1890. Visit and med, Miss
Crumbecker; wife, child.
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Jackson Patten, 1893. Visit and
consultation.
Wright, living on the Thorn Link fa rm,
1889. Vis it and med, wife.

John Baugh, 1880. Visit and med .
Joseph McReynolds, 1883. Visit and
Consultation, wife.
John Hancock, 1889. Visit and med, wife.

Simon Ornduff, 1883, 1884, 1885, 1889. Visit
and med, wife.

William Sullivan, at work at Caleb Cisney's,
1883. Visit and med, sister.

William Jenkins, 1883.
Jerry Baugh, 1889. Visi t and med .
Green Davis, 1889, 1890. Visit and med
w ife, daughter.

Dred Blake, 1883, 1887. Visit and med, son.

Billey Epley, 1883, 1884. Med, child .

Robert Willis, 1883. Visit and med.

William Browning, 1889. Visit and med .

Jke Carlile, colored, 1890. Visit and med,
dau ghter.

John Williams, 1883. Med, son. 1884. Med,
wife, daughter.

John Gary, 1883, 1884, 1885. Visit and med,
wife.

James Miller, 1889. Visit and med, wife.
John Joines, 1883, 1884. Visit and med, wife.

Thomas Cisney, 1892. Visit and med,
daughter.

Collin, old man living on the Gord onsville
Road, 1889. Visit and med.

Gabe H ardison, 1883, 1884. Vis it and med,
son, Wesley.

George Nash, 1883, 1884. Visit and med,
wife. 1885. Med, son, Ed. 1886, 1887. Visit
and med, child.

Thompson Latham, 1883. Med 2 children.

John Walker, 1883, 1884, 1885. Visit and
med, child, son.

Carter, on Bob Collins fa rm, 1883. Visit and
med, child .

Huse Ferril, 1883. Visit and med .

James Rector, 1891. Vis it and med.

James Baugh, 1889. Visit and med .

Smith, son-in-law of Bob He rald s, 1883.
Visit and med, wife.

William Rector, 18890. Visit and med .

William Baugh, 1889. Visit and med .
Scagg, 1891, Visit and med, wife.
Thorn Arnold, colored, son of Bob First,
1883, 1884. Med wife and child.
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Carnage, on James' Farm near Dan Penrod,
1883. Visit and med, child.
Marsh Fau lks, 1891. Med wife.
Widow Thomas Coursey, 1883, 1884, 1885,
1887, 1889, 189, 1892, 1894. Visit and med,
child, son, daughter.
John Banfield, 1883, 1886. Visit and med,
wife.
John Thompson, 1889, 1890. Visit and med,
wife.
Dock Moore, 1883, 1885, 1886. Visit and
med 2 daughters.

Benjamin Davis, 1890. Visit, wife.
J. H. Suddart, 1884, 1885. Visit and med,
wife, daughter, son, child.
James Su tton, colored, son of Wes Sutton,
1884,1885. Med, wife, child .
John Calvin Dorris, 1884, 1886, 1887, 1890.
Visit and med 2 ch ildren.
T. H . Price, Rector's farm, 1884. Visit and
med, child .
Ep Lawson, 1884, 1885. Visit and med, sons
Bud and Ed.
James Clark, 1884. Visit.

Frog Oglesby, 1890. Visit and med Miss
Crumbecker, Samuel Crumbrou gh.

C1ate Page, 1889, 1890. Med son and wife .

Dave Tolbart, 1883, 1887. Visit and med,
wife, son.

Elwood Jessup, 1884, 1885, 1886. Visit and
med wife.

Thomas Kennerly, 1883, 1884. Med, Negro
boy, John.

Jackson Thompson, 1884. Visit and med
wife.

James Joyner, 1890. Visit and med, wife.

William Davis, 1889, 1890, 1895. Visit and
med, 2 children, son.

Mrs. Betsy Rippy, 1883, 1886, 1889. Visit
and med.
Henry Leigher, 1883, 1884. Visit and med,
daughter.
CIa Bibbs, colored, 1883, 1884. Visit and
med, niece.
Mc Gibbs, son of Bo Gillshear, Rosewood,
1892. Med, wife.

Joseph Lawson, 1884. Visit and med, wife, 2
ch ildren .
Bob Moss, 1884, Visit and med, w ife and
daughter.
Alexander Inscoe, son of Pete Inscoe, 1892.
Visit and med, wife.
J. B. Richmond, living with Cy Richmond,
1884.

Widow Gillyan Dillen, 1883. Med.
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Morriman Hall, 1890. Visit and med
daughter.

Abner Moore's wid ow, mother of Marian
Jessup, 1884. Visit and med.

Nathan Purkins, on James Brown farm,
colored, 1884. Visit and med, wife.

Louis Johnes, 1893. Visit and med.
Thomas Thompson, 1884. Visit and med.

William Tanner, 1890.
Reed Break, 1884, 1885. Visit and med, w ife
and son.
Luther Martin, 1890, Visit and med, son.
Light Dearmond, 1884. Visit and med,
daughter.
Robert Davis, 1888, 1890, 1893. Visit and
med, wife .
Marian Taylor, colored ma n, at work w ith
Thorn Kenerly, 1884. Med, wife.
Woods, 1890.

Williams, that lives where Samuel Hinton
used to live on the road above Asher, 1890.
Henry Rodgers, 1884, 1886, 1888, 1889, 1890,
1891, 1894, 1895. Visit and med, wife and
Ben.
Da ve Flemmings, 1884. Visit and m ed
daughter.
Martin Thompson, 1889. Visit and med,
child.
John Tay lor, 1884, 1886. Visit and med .
Mrs. Retha Taylor, 1885. Visit and med
child.

Smith, living towards Gord onsville, 1884.
Hezekia Craften, 1884.
WilHam Rouse, 1890, 1892.
Mrs. Bettie Johnes, 1890.
John Macklewane, 1884, 1893. Visit and
med, son and child.

Widow Jane Carneal, daughter of Hutch
Welborn, 1884.

Polk Blake, 1884. Visit and med wife.
John Rector, 1890. Visit and med son.
Charles Terry, colored, 1884.
Anderson, at work for Miller, 1885. Visit
and med, daughter.
Ca lup Cisney, 1884, 1886, 1892. Visit and
med w ife.

William Thompson Senior, Uncle Billie,
1892. Visit and med.
Press Duvall, 1884, 1885, 1889. Visit and
med, self and father.
Ike Rust, son-in-l aw of Thorn Cisney. Visit
and med, w ife.
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Warren County, Kentucky School Districts, 1894-1900
Taken from Warren County, Kentucky School Census Records, 1894-1903, Warren County
Clerk microcopy 7031539.

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
II.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
3L
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.

Smi ths Grove
Mt. Gillead
jefferson 's Sem.
Pleasant Hill
Shady Grove
Oakland
Franklin
Cook Spring
Three Fo rks
Allen
Martinsville
Flat Rock
Polkville
Manning
Mispah
Sunny Sid e
Gott
Grider
Oak Grove
P lum Spring
Penns Chapel
Sand Hill
Bridge Port
Ind ian Creek
Richardsville
Cedar Va lley
Fairview
Lost Creek
Riverside
Pisgah
Mo rtar Branch
Unde rwood
Green Castle
Rays Branch
Rocky Spring
Washing ton
Roberson
Walnut Grove

40.
4L
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
57.
58.
59.
60.
62.
63.
64.
65 .
66 .
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.

73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
79.
80.

Green Hill
Bays Fork
Clifty Creek
Goshen
Alvaton
Beech Grove
Smithland
High land
Liberty
Good rum-Whites Ch apel
Old U nion
Mt. Pleasant
P lano
Locu st Grove
Mt. Sylvan
Rich Pond
Walnut Hill
Woodburn
Mt. Zion
Cave Spring
Browning
Cox
Dial
Oakwood Mill-Slide Off
Ell is
Had ley
Ro lling Springs
Ha ll's Chape l
Su lphur Spring
Buckner-Barren River
Ceda r Grove
Marble Yard-Quarry
Union Grove
Rockfield
Delafield
Cave Mill
Mt. Victor
Green wood
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81.
82.
83.

84.
85.
86.
87.

Johnson
Lockwood
Hunt's Grove
Boiling Spring
Stephen Chapel
Veneroble Hill
Glenmore

K.
M.
N.
O.
P.

R.

S.
T.

African American Schools
A.
Hickenbotham
B.
Bratton
C.
Andrew's Chapel
D.
Mt. Zion
E.
Stony Point
F.
Mt. Olivet
G.
Mt. Union
H.
Hays
1.
Loving Union
Bristow
J.

U.
V.
W.

X.
Y.
Z.
Aa.
Bb.
Cc.
Dd.
Ee.

Cox Spring
Mt. Curdy
Mt. Mathew
Johnson-at Rockfield
Blue Level
Granger-Woodburn
Eubank
Covington
Old Grove
Cosby
Ga llalee-a t Green Hill
Jonesville
Sa lem
Winlock
Jackson
Tennessee
Woodland
Wooten
Little Zion

Deaths Published in the Glasgow Times , July 1890
Barren County, Kentucky
Week of July 2, 1890
Mrs. Bettie J. Bobo died in Roseville,
Iowa, at the home of her son, Dr. Lacy
Bobo. The remains were brought to Rocky
Hill for burial.
Mrs. Sallie Norris, mother of Capt.
A. A. Norris, died in Louisville at the
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Fannie
Vaughan on June 20'h. The burial was in the
Vaughan burying ground.
Week of Ju ly 9,1890
Jud ge S. W. Brents, 72, died
Saturday morning. He was born in
Greensburg in 1818. He was a former
Legislator of Barren county and a city
Judge . He was survived by three children:
Mrs. William Dickinson, Mrs. Morgan

Brents, and Mrs. Ed N . Caldwell.
Tommie; daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
Tom Bullock died this week.
Week of July 16, 1890.
Mrs. Dora Kinslow, died the past
Monday near Roseville.
Hattie May, 6 year old daughter of
Mrs. E. E. Boies, died at her grandfather's,
Feland Jewell on Barren River the past
Monday of sp asms.
Miss Belle Forrester, daughter of
Mat Forrester, died July 2nd at Coral Hill.
Week of July 23,1890.
Walter, 2 year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Woodcock died July 18" of
typhoid.
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Warren County, Kentucky School Census, District #16
[Sunny Side], 1894-1895
Transcribed by Gail Jackson Miller, CG
425 Midcrest Drive
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101

Transcribed from Warren County, Kentucla) School Census, 1894-1895, Warren County Clerk
microcopy 7031539. The census is written in columns which include: Names of Parent or Guardian,
Names of Children, Number, Age, Male or Female. The columns are separated below by commas with
words implied by dittos written in [ ]. The column for "Number" has been omitted.

J. B. White, Be rry White, 17, male.
[J. B.
[J. B.
[J. B.
[J. B.
[J. B.

White], Julia [White], 15, female.
Wh.ite], Charles [White], 14, male.
White], John [White], 12, male.
White], Ivy [Wh.ite], 9, male.
White], Allie [White], 6, female.

[T. Richie], Bass Huffman, 15, male.

J. Y. Hays, Elma Hays, 12, fema le.
[J. Y. Hays], John M. Hays, 8, male.
[J. Y. Hays], Duke [Hays], 6, female.
A. J. Claypool, Drew Claypool, 8, male.

R. H . Graham, Clede Graham, 11, fema le.
C. L. Spillman, Lallie Spillman, 14, fe male.
C. M. Hendrick, Halie Hend rick, 8, fema le.

J. E. Gatt, Virgil Gatt, 11, ma le.
W. W. Smith, CharHe Smith, 18, male.
[W. W. Smith], Emmit [Smith], 15, male.
[W. W. Smi th], Jara [Smith], 12, female.
[W. W. Smi th], Magg ie [Smith], 8, female.
[W. W. Smith], Newton [Smith], 6, male.

[J. E. Gatt], Buford [Gott], 7, male.

Mary T. Edward s, En dora Edwards, 17,
fema le.

Amanda Edwards, Mary Edwa rd s, 17,
female .
[Amanda Edward s], Ellen [Edwards], 14,
fe male.
[Amanda Edwards], Walte r [Edwards], 11.
Male.
[Amanda Edwards], Warner [Edwards], 9,
male.
[Amanda Edward s], Robert [Edwards], 6,
male.

W. D. Bunch, Lottie Bunch, 6, female.

J. F. Lothridge, Wilson Lothridge, 12, male.

J. A. Hendrick, Bea Hendrick, 12, fema le.
[J. A. Hendrick], Stacia [Hendrick], 9,
female.

T. Richie, Tommie B. Richie, 15, male.
[T. Richie], Willie [Rich.ie], 10, male.
[T. Rich.ie], Mary [Richie], 9, female.
[T. Richie], Lallie [Richie], 7, fem ale.

[J. F. Lothridge], Kate [Lothridge], 8,
female.
Milton Davidson, Arazona David son, 14,
fema le.
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Milton Davidson, Ermine Davidson, 10,
female.
[Milton Davidson], Willis [Davidson], 6,
male.
J. C. Adams, Addie Kimbro, 17, fe male.
U. C. Adams], Corona Adams, 16, male.
U. C. Adams], Mary T. [Adam s], 7, female.
Sarah L. Hendrick, joseph H end rick, 19,
male.
[Sarah L. H endrick], Fred [Hendrick], 6,
male.
L. B. Harlow, Huston Harlow, 7, male.

[Harry Hood], Ras [Hood], 16, male.
[Harry Hood], Joseph [Hood], 14, m ale.
Jane Harlow, Sa llie Harlow, 18, fem a le.
J. R. Harlow, T. H . Harlow, 7, male.
U. R. Harlow], Merttie [Harlow], 6, male.
H. C. Cotton, Ed Cotton, 18, male.
[H. c. Cotton], Matilda [Cotton], 16, female.
[H. c. Cotton], Bird [Cotton], 14, female .
H. C. Cotton, Stella Cotton, 6, female.
J. W. Harlow, Hettie Harlow, 11, female.
U. W. Harlow], Warner [Harlow], 8, male.

J. J. Kimbro, Armie Kimbro, 19, male.
U· J. Kimbro], Rodo [Kimbro], 17, male.
U· J. Kimbro], Mary T. [Kimbro], 15,
fem ale.
U· J. Kimbro], Burt [Kimbro], 10, male.
U· J. Kimbro], George [Kimbro], 14, male.
U. J. Kimbro], Clide [Kimbro], 8, female.
U· J. Kimbro], Hubert [Kimb ro], 6, male.

R. L. Hendrick, Webb Hendrick, 13, ma le.

W. E. Drake, Anna D rake, 17, female.
[W. E. Drake], Walter [Drake], 13, male.
[W. E. Drake], Ta lmage [Drake], 7, male.

Jas A. Hendrick, Fannie H endrick, 19,
female.
Uas A. Hendrick], Ida [Hendrick], 14,
female.
Uas A. H endrick], Walter [Hendrick], 9,
male.

B. T. Jones, HalJeck Jones, 19, ma le.
[E. T. jones], Emma Uones], 16, female.
[E. T. jones], Hershel! Uones], 13, male.
[E . T. Jones], Fla tcher Uones], 10, male.
S. N. Kimbro, Clint Kimbro, 17, male.
[5. N . Kimbro], Will H . [Kimbro], 15, male.
[5. N . Kimbro], Mose [Kimbro], 13, male.
[5. N . Kimbro], Minnie [Kimbro], 11,
fem ale.
[5. N. Kimbro], Girtie [Kimbro], 9, female.
[5. N . Kimbro], Warner [Kimbro], 7, m ale.
Harry Hood, Susie Hood, 19, female .

N. G. Creasy, Wintie [?] Rice, 14, fem ale.
M. A. Cox, Ina Cox, 14, fem ale.
[M. A. Cox], Erastus [Cox], 11, male.
[M. A. Cox], Ray [Cox], 8, m ale.
[M. A. Cox], Johnie [Cox], 6, male .

Jennie Shroader, Allen Shroader, 13, male.
Uennie Shroader], Warren [Sh roader], 10,
male.
J. V. Hendrick, S. L. Hendrick, 15, male.
U. V. Hendrick], Flo rence [Hendrick], 12,
female.
U. V. Hendrick], Willie [Hendrick], 9, male.
U. V. Hendrick], Be rtie [Hendrick], 6,
female.
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John Cayler, Virgil Cayler, 6, male.
W. L. Morris, Maude Morris, 17, female.
[W. L. Morris), Clarence [Morris), 15, male.
[W. L. Morris), Hubert [Morris), 12, male.
[W. L. Morris), Lucien [Morris), 10, male.

James Cayler, Allie Cayler, 13, female.
Uames Cayler), Nellie [Cayler), 10, female.
Uames Cayler), David [Cayler), 8, male.
W. A. White, Leslie White, 13, male.
[W. A. White), Eric [White), 7, ma le.

Commonwealth of Kentucky
County of Warren
School District No. 16.
The und ersigned Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the aforesaid School district he reby
certifies to the county Superintendent of the aforesa id County that the above foregoing is a
true and correct Report of the White children now residing in sa id District who w ill be on the
first day of July nex t between the ages of six and twenty yea rs with age sex and name of each
and the names of their parents or guardians This the 20 day of April 1894.
Signed by W. W. Smith Chairman
Boa rd of Trustees

Lewisburg Depot, Logan County, Kentucky.
Photo courtesy of the Logan Co unty Public Library.
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Proving the Children of Benjamin Lawless Using A
Warren County, Kentucky Equity Suit
Abstracted and discussed by Gail Jackson Miller, CG
425 Midcrest Drive
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101

Wa rren County, Kentucky Eq uity Su it #796 , J oab Watson vs Benjamin Lawless's
administrator and heirs et ai, fil ed 28 February 1827.

Warren County, Kentucky Equity Suit #796,
Joab Watson vs Benjamin Lawless's
administrator and heirs et al seemed to
involve one disputed piece of land . The
loose papers associated with the case are
available in Manuscripts at the Kentu cky
Building on the campus of Western
Kentucky University in Bowling Green,
Kentucky. The case in volved the piece of
property described as being 100 acres
including part of the town of Bowling
G reen which Joab Watson sold to Benjamin
Law less on the 6 December 1815. The deed
was recorded in Warren County, Kentucky
Deed Book F, p. 525.
A copy of the actual deed was included in
the loose papers as Document 17. It seems
that Benjamin Lawless relinquished claim
to h alf of the land to Joab Watson in
December 1815. Document 1 of the suit,
filed 28 Feb 1827, described the complaint
of Joab Watson against the Benjamin
Lawless estate. Watson claimed that
Lawless did not attend to the suit w h ich
caused the division of the p roperty and
evidently made a deal w ith some of the
o ther people involved in the sui t. Watson
claimed that Lawless received a settleme nt
fro m some of the other parties and never
paid Watson his due. It listed Benjamin
Law less's heirs as James Riggins and
Barzilla, his w ife; Burton Lawless;
Abraham Rees Jr and Bardney, his wife;

[Bradford Lawless, Burton Law less, and
Bitha Lawless a re all crossed through at
this point in the list]; John Kelly and Bitha,
his wife; Philip W. Thompson and Bemetta,
his wife; Burwell Lawless; Burchett
Lawless; Nathan Holliway and Bena, his
wife; and [listed above the line where
James Riggins was first listed was the
following] William, Benjamin, and Mary
Ann Law less he irs of Bradford Lawless
deed.

This docum ent offers proof of all the
children and heirs of Benjamin Lawless.
They included: Barzilla (Lawless)
Riggins, Burton Lawless, Bardney
(Lawless) Rees, Bitha (Lawless) Kelly,
Bernetta (Lawless) Thompson, Burwell
Lawless, Burchett Lawless, Bena
(Lawless) Holliway, and Bradford
Lawless. Bradford Lawless was deceased
at this point in Februanj 1827.
Bradford's children were William,
Benjamin, and Mary Ann Lawless.
Some researchers have listed additional
children of Benjamin Lawless including
Byrd or Bird Lawless, Banith Lawless,
or Betsy Lawless. These children may
have been relatives other than children.
The only way that these children would
not have appeared in the list of heirs
would have been if thelj had died
without issue.
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Since the suit was filed by Joab Watson
after Benjamin Lawless's death, Benjamin
Lawless's heirs are all listed as defendants.
The following documents fro m the suit
seemed to have va lue to the study of the
descendants of Benjamin Lawless.
Warren County, Kentucky Equity Suit 796,
DocumentS.
This document is an affidavit from William
B. Kilgore stating that he published no tice
of the suit in the paper, The Spirit of the
Times. He included a copy of the published
notice dated 17 March 1827. The notice
stated that the defendants James Riggins
and Barzilla Riggins, h is wife; Burto n
Lawless, Abraham Rees, Jr. and his wife
Bardney; John Kelly and Bitha, his wife;
Burchett Lawless, William Lawless,
Benjamin Lawless, and Mary Ann Lawless
did not appear in court and were no t
inhabitants of the state. They were given
two months to appear.

This list gives us a list of those who
were no longer living in Kentucky in
1827. These included Barzilla, Burton,
Bardney, Bitha, Burchett, William,
Benjamin, and Mary Ann Lawless.
Warren County, Kentucky Equity Suit 796,
Document 10.
This document describes a bond posted by
Burwell Lawless and James M. Blakey after
the d ecree was rendered in May 1831
Warren County Circuit Court in favo r Joab
Watson . They were o rdered to write a quit
claim deed to the property in d ispu te.
James and Barzilla Riggins, Burton
La wiess, Abraham and Bardney Rees, John
and Bitha Kelly, Phillip W. and Bumetta
Thompson, Burchett Law less, and William,
Benjamin, and Mary Ann Lawless never
made an appearance.

This document confirms that the above
listed heirs were out of state at this
point. The document also contains the
signature of Burwell Lawless.
Warren County, Kentucky Equity Suit 796,
Document 16.
This document is another notice published
in the Spirit of the Times, 5 July 1827,
concerning the case.
Warren County, Kentucky Equity Suit 796,
Document 22.
This document contains the order to make
a quit claim deed on the property in
question as well as pay for half of the va lue
of the 60 acres that Benjamin Law less had
received in his deal to settle the original
suit.
Warren County, Kentucky Equity Suit 796,
Document 24.
This document contains severa l depositions
related to the case. One deposition stated
that Benjamin Lawless lived within 20
miles of Joab Watson except for a sma ll
amount of time that Lawless lived in
Missouri. Lawless was in good financial
condition and Watson was no t. The
depositions were trying to determine if the
signature on the 1820 receipt from Watson
to Lawless was Watso n's signature.
Warren County, Kentucky Equity Suit 796,
Document 26.
This document is a copy of the summons
for the heirs of Benjamin La~less to appear
in court.
Warren County, Kentucky Equity Suit 796,
Document 27.
This is a copy of the d ecree of the court
finding against the Lawless heirs, d ated 12
October 1832.
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This suit has proven the children of Benjamin Lawless who lived to adulthood. The children of
Benjamin Lawless included Barzilla (Lawless) Riggins, Burton Lawless, BardneIJ (Lawless)
Rees, Bitha (Lawless) Kelly, Bernetta (Lawless) Thompson, Burwell Lawless, Burchett Lawless,
Bena (Lawless) Holliway, and Bradford Lawless. Bradford Lawless was deceased by FebruanJ
1827 with heirs living. Children of Benjamin Lawless, if any, who were deceased with no heirs
would not have been included in the suit.

Simpson County, Kentucky Families in 1850, Part 5
Typed by Ga il Jackson Miller, CG
425 Midcrest Drive
Bowling Green , Kentucky 42101

The following continues a series of articles last published in The Longhunter in 2004, Issue 3. The
information was typed from a card file kept by Patricia Reid of Bowling Green, Kentucky. The card file
was arranged alphabetically, with families that had been listed in the 1850 Simpson County, Kentucky
federal census. She added to these cards information obtained from other sources. Even though the
sources were not listed on the cards, the card information may serve as a valuable clue to additional
research avenues for people working on these families. The cards are now in the possession of Gail Miller.

Household 644.
Dawson,

J. c., male, b. 1813 in Ky .
M. W., female, b. 1812 in Ky.
S. E., female, b. 1839 in Ky.
V. W., male, b.1842 in Ky.
E., female, b. 1847 in Ky.

Sarah Elizabeth (Mahin), b. 1822 in
Ky., d. 10 Aug 1853. 0 /0
Thomas S. and Naomi O.
(Salmons) Mahin.
George P., b. 1819 in Ky.
Household 629.
Dawson,

Household 220. Sinking Creek.
Dawson,
James M., b. 28 June 1823 in Allen
Co., Ky., m1 Sept 1843 to
Sarah Eliz Mahin. M225
May 1854 to Harriet E. W.
(Quinn) Newcomb, dlo
Matthew H . & Harriet E.
(Ellison) Quinn . Harriet b.
1822, d. 25 Oct 1882. M3
April 1883 to Lucy E.
Kendall of Todd Co., Ky .,
dlo John W. & Marg (Gray)
Kendall.

Medford M., b. 5 May 1823 in Ky.
Mary J., b. 13 Aug 1827 in Ky .
A. B., female, b. 1846 in Ky.
. E., fe male, b. 1849 in Ky.
5 slaves.
Household 293. Drakes Creek.
DeBerry,

John, b. 1801 in Tenn.
P. A., female, b. 1808 in Ky.
L. M., female, b. 1831 in Ky.
R. H ., male, b. 1848 in Ky .

,------------- ------
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H ousehold 127. Lived with L. Flinn.
Delany,
L male, clerk, b. 1831 in Ire.
H ousehold 338. Land on Drake's Creek.
Deering,
Rebekah, b. 1820 in Tenn.
William B., b. 1842 in Ky.
J. A., male, b. 1844 in Ky.
J. W., male, b. 1844 in Ky .
S. P., male, b. 1846 in Ky .
H o usehold 909. Red River.
Derrington,
Francis, b. 1798 in Va.
Neoma, b. 1824 in Ky.
Chapman,
Rebekah, b. 1829 in Ky.
Household 674.
Detherage,
Lew is, b. 1802 in N.C.
G. B., male, b. 1830 in Ky.
L. J., fem ale, b. 1831 in Ky.
William M., b. 1832 in Ky.
P., male, b. 1834 in Ky.
L male, b. 1836 in KY .
J. H., male, b. 1841 in Ky.
J., male, b. 1846 in Ky.
Bostick,
E., female, b. 1826 in Ky.
Household 672.
Detherage,
Martin, Sr., b. 1795 in N. C. Exect for
Hamon Deatherage.
Polly (Mary), b. 1805 in N. C.
E. (Betty), b. 1815 in N . C.
Martin, Jr., b. 1828 in Ky.
Ho useh old 671. Lived with John Copeland.
Detherage,
Sarah J., b. 1824 in Ky.
Household 665. Lived w ith Wm Cope land.

Detherage,
William, b. 1822 in Ky.

Household 880. Red River.
Devashur,
Daniel M., b . 1807 in Va.
Sally W., b. 1811 in Ky.
Medford D., b. 1831 in Ky.
James W., b. 1833 in Ky ., m 2 June
1853 in Sumner Co., Tenn. to
Mary Ann Green .
Henry W., b. 1834 in Ky., m.
Matilda, b. 1836.
N ancy E., b. 1836 in Ky.
Matilda A., b . 1838 in Ky.
Alexander L., b. 1840 in Ky.
John S., b. 1842 in Ky.
Martha J., b. 1845 in Ky .
Ho usehold 348.
Dewhitt,
A. W., male, b. 1820 in Ky.
H. D ., female, b . 1815 in Ky.
M., male, b. 1839 in Ky.
A., female, b. 1841 in Ky.
E., male, b . 1844 in Ky.
H ousehold 332.. Land on Drake's C reek.
Dewhitt,
N ancy (McQuorter), b. 1800 in S. c.,
widow of Wm. Dewhitt.
S., female, b. 1829 in Ky.
M ., female., b. 1832 in Ky.
N., female, b. 1835 in Ky.
T., female, b . 1836 in Ky.
William, b . 1838 in Ky .
J., male, b. 1840 in Ky.
J., fem ale, b. 1844 in Ky.
H ousehold 829. Sinking Creek.
Dick,
Conrod, b. 1783 in N.C.
c., female, b. 1784 in Va.
James. B. 1820 in Ky., m . Martha F.
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McFarland,

Wm. G., b. 1831 in Ky., slo Mathew
& Mary (Dick) McFarland.
Household 828. Sinking Creek.
Dick,

Jesse A., b. 1816 in Ky.
Eliza, b. 1816 in Ky.
J. Martha, b. 1847 in Ky.
Mary E., b. 1849 in Ky.
Household 1832.
Dick,

Nelly (Miss Eleanor), b. 1796 in N . C.
Household 824. Sinking Creek.
Dick,

John D., b. 1812 in Ky.
C, female, b. 1813 in Ky.
William, b. 1832 in Ky.
J., male, b. 1834 in Ky.
E., female, b. 1836 in Ky .
J., male, b. 1838 in Ky.
H., m ale, b. 1840 in Ky.
J., male, b. 1842 in Ky.
L., male, b. 1844 in Ky.
Caswell, b. 1849 in Ky.

Sally or Sarah (Veirs), b. 18 April
1805 in Md., d. 19 June 1875,
dlo John Veirs of Logan Co.,
Ky. Widow of Levi Dickey, b.
15 Ap ril 1799, d . 30 May
1850, slo Ebenezer & Ma ry
(Grimes) Dickey.
Susan Grah am, b. 10 June 1828 in
Ky., d. 30 March 1898, m .
James Alexander Taylor 6
Feb 1851. James Alexander
Taylor, b. 27 Oct 1827, d. 6
April 1879, slo Thom as W.
Taylor & Carolina Pape
(Duvall) Taylor.
J., male, b. 1832 in Ky.
George W., b. 12 Oct 1834 in My., m.
Jan 1861 to H. J. Ford of
Westport, Mo.
E., female, b. 1837 in Ky.
Levi, b. 1839 in Ky .
J., male, b. 1842 in Ky.
Sally, b. 1845 in Ky., m . John S.
"Dick" McElwain.
ancy E., b. 10 Aug 1849 in Ky., m.
Joseph S. Phillips 14 Dec
1870.

Household 35. Heirs oOohn Dickey.

Household 144. Lived wi th Jolm C. Clark.

Dickey,

Dickson,

Bethiah W. (Duncan), b. 1807 in Ky.,
d. 15 Aug 1853 at age 46, dlo
Stanfo rd & Nancy Duncan .
M. A., female, b. 1835 in Ky .
N . J., female, b. 1837 in Ky.
J. F., female, b. 1840 in Ky.
Household 201.
Dickey,

James G., b. 1790 in Ky.
Mary (Proctor), b. 1810 in Logan Co.,
Ky ., d. 29 Sept 1854.
Household 822.
Dickey,

N., femal e, b. 1838 in Tenn.
William, b. 1830 in Tenn.
Household 533. Land on Drake's Creek.
Dinkins,

John W., b. 1814 in Tenn.
A., female, b. 1819 in Ky.
H . E., female, b. 1840 in Tenn.
S. J. M., fema le, b. 1842 in Tenn.
L. A., female, b. 1842 in Tenn.
E., female, b. 1846 in Ky.
M. J., femal e, b. 1847 in Ky .
L. A., female, b. 1849 in Ky.
J. G. H., male, b. 1850 in Ky.
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Household 446.
Dinkins,
Thomas J., blacksrrUth, b. 1820 in
Tenn.
T., fe m ale, b. 1823 in Ky.
A. F., fe male, b. 1845 in Ky.
S., female, b. 1848 in Ky .
Household 54. Living with Richard
H olloway.
Dinning,
Anna, b. 1828 in Tenn.
Household 921. Spring Creek.
Dinning,
David D., b. 1825 in Ky.
Sarah A., b. 1827 in Ky.
George H ., b. 1848 in Ky .
John W., b. 1849 in Ky .
Sad ler,
Thom as, b. 1838 in Tenn.
Househo ld 897. Sharp Bran ch & Re d Rive r.
Dinning,
David M., b. 1802 in Tenn.
Sophia, b. 1811 in Ky .
Mary E., b. 1837 in Ky.
Lewis, b. 1839 in Mo.
Cha rles W ., b. 1841 in Mo.
Amos, b. 1845 in Ky.
Enoch, b. 1848 in Ky.
Househo ld 847.
Dinning,
Elizabeth, b. 1819 in Tenn.
M . J., fe male, b. 1837 in Ky.
J. W., male, b . 1839 in Mo.
T. B., male, b . 1842 in Ky.
A. W., ma le, b. 1844 in Ky.
L. S., female, b. 1846 in Ky.
N. D ., female, b. 1849 in Ky.
Cooper,
Susan , b. 1822 in Tenn.
S. D., ma le, b. 1849 in Ky.

Household 415. Land on Drake's Creek.
Dinning,
Henderson, b. 1824 in Tenn.
L. M ., fe male, b. 1827 in Ky.
J. H., male, b. 1847 in Ky.
W., male, b. 1800 in N. C.
Household 413. Lived w ith J. H endrick.
Dinning,
Henry J., b. 1827 in Tenn., m. 16 Sept
1849 in Sumner Co., Te nn .
Sa rah A. (Mayes), b. 1822 in Ky.
Household 307.
Dinning,
James, b. 1814 in Tenn., m1 22 Jan
1846 to Rebecca B. Williams,
b. 18 ov 1822, d. 6 Au g
1848; rn2 6 Jan 1863 to Mary
L. Jesp on, b. 28 March 1828,
d. 22 June 1869; m3 21 Oct
1874 to Mary E. Rose, b. 12
Aug 1837.
William, b. 1847 in Ky.
Househ old 171.
Dinning,
John, b. 1817 in Tenn.
Polly, b. 1815 in Ky.
N . J., female, b. 1838 in Ky .
E., fema le, b. 1840 in Ky.
S. A ., female, b. 1842 in Ky.
T., fema le, b. 1844 in Ky.
S. N ., female, b. 1846 in Ky.
A. E., female, b. 1848 in Ky.
Househo ld 896. Red River.
Dinning,
John R., b. 1822 in Ky.
Elizabe th, b. 1776 in N. C.
Househo ld 546. Lived with Wm Dalton .
Dinning,
M . M. M., fe male, b. 1840 in Ky.
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Household 237.
Dinning,
Nat, b. 1820 in Tenn.
M., female, b. 1821 in Tenn.
J. W., male, b. 1838 in Mo.
G. J., male, b. 1840 in Tenn.
M. A., female, b. 1843 in Tenn.
O . B., male, b. 1846 in Tenn.
Household 922. Lived with Thos. Williams.
Dinning,
William B., b. 1847 in Ky.
Household 920. Red River.
Dinning,
William S., b. 1820 in Ky.
Household 754. Sinking Creek.
Dishman,
J. D. or J. B., male, b. 1804, Va.
S. A., female, b. 1813 in Ky.
J. M., male, b. 1830 in Ky.
J., male, b. 1832 in Ky.
S., male, b. 1835 in Ky.
L. M., male, b. 1841 in Ky.
N. J. M., female, b. 1848 in Ky.
Household 948. Town lot.
Dishman,
Logan M., grocer, b. 1811 in Ky.
Jane, b. 1820 in Ky.
Ford,
Benjamin, b. 1800 in Va.
Hume,
Thomas, b. 1825 in Ky.
Chapman,
Julian, b. 1831 in Va.
Household 755. Sinking Creek.
Dishman,
Nancy, b. 1763 in Va.

Household 252.
Dishman,
William, b. 1822 in Ky.
L female, b. 1821 in Ky.
S., male, b. 1848 in Ky.
Household 567.
Dixon or Dickson,
Franklin, b. 1825 in Ky.
E., fema le, b. 1826 in Ky.
M. J., female, b. 1845 in Ky.
William H ., b. 1848 in Ky .
J. E., ma le, b. 1849 in Ky .
Household 910. Red River.
Duer,
Elizabeth (Mrs), b. 1791 in Va.
Household 316. Lived with E. E. Good lett.
Dooly,
Thomas, b. 1815 in Ky.
Household 540.
Douglass,
Harland, b. 1824 in Ky.
J., female, b. 1827 in Ky.
S. E., female, b. 1847 in Ky.
A., male, b. 1848 in Ky.
M. E., female, b. 1849 in Ky.
Household 528. Lived w ith Jonathan M.
Reeder.
Douglass,
Joseph, b. 1830 in Ky.
Household 953. Land on Drake' s Creek.
Douthet,
Robert L., wagon make r, b. 181 3 in
Va., gdn for J. E. Sloss.
Frances S. A., b. 1819 in Va.
Sinia M., male, b. 1848 in KY.
Martha W., b. 1850 in Ky .
Fa rris,
Wesley, b. 1832 in Ky.
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